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 ILSON AWAITS AN:'OVERT ACT' 
"UNTIL A MER I CAN . SHIP., IS 
CONTINUE PROGRESS ON OMM£ 
LIEAL Ni W$ PAIMIilIAPH$ 
I tems Of  Genera l  In te res t  F rom 
Hazelton and Surround. 
lug Distrlct "" 
W. H. Linton,of Staveiy,~Al~a., 
is in town. . . .  
Constable Kelly, of Sniit~rs, 
came down on Thursday..: .-., 
returned from the coast,:on Sat~ 
..i • • - , " 
juCn;2:l?:~rn; ~.h~3r~::~r. +f .r°m., Washington: .Th.eUnited States advance fbr an.average dePth,of 
. ' : " • ? " :-::, win,not, fight until an American [ nearly three-quarters Of a mile Don't forget:"Mrs.:,.~emple,s '+: . - . , ,  : : , . ..: .. • : .  + 
Telegram", Assembly:Hall, Feb, ]ship m sunk. Nothmg short of Ion a front of over three miles were rescued. • .' ,.,. 
20" . . . . . . .  = . • ' +::.. .... , , l th i s ,  With:loss of Americans(ur~ I ,++, . . .~.  -_ -='_:~ . . . . . .  • .:,," " " + 
" " " ' ' " I " . . . .  I cunslperaole arl;iaery+ 
M~" G..McDonald: '.pf Juneau, i less th:ereare repeated insults t0'activity on. both sides in the The Hague: Holland will not' 
was among Saturday,s arrivals lth e national ~:- ;~ " '"''" " ' . ,, , ~.:":_ - " ' . ~>rotest against Germany's sub- 
. . , . .  • mgn]~y, .wm anve ne~gnoornooa 0fArmentieresand marine policy, for pru'dehtial rea- inHazelton... . ' ... ,.. . .... . .,;....~ , . . .,,, . . . .  
" ' + " " .  : . :  . ' : ' . WllSOnInl~o Oeclarlng war , .  ~ne xpres. - W. H. and J.E." ..Harrison, of . . . . . . . . .  
Ootsa -Lake, : wdre+ among the sinking of the CalifOrnia ~nd the .I~,aris: • Ei~emy aviat0rs'drop. 
week's Visitors:,in Hazelton. " TUHno ar e n0ten~u'gh. pod bombs on.::: French positi'bn~ 
; H. B.Canipbell, P.ropriet0r.: o'f.. London: BHtain Considers that and Cities in-lthe region of. Dun,.- ~lazelton poolroom, .returned on -- _ . 
~Phursday from a visit toVancou: Germany. has committed.at least kirk. Four.ciVilians were killed. 
ver andVictoria.: , :i~ two "overt acts';-coming within The only fightingacti~tity men- 
"D. B.  M6rRiH, the surveyor; the scope'supposed to have been 
Urday::; .:He'-will~:~.make another set"by +Wilson, demanding the " ' ,  ~ . .  . . . :  . 
trip to Vahcouver before the stop, from the U.S. of.a war 
" Seas°o'opens" " '" " declaration against he Kaiser's 
+~..-. J :  G. Powell, the assayer, has government. The detention,of 
., . i  .... . egurhed .from a'vlmt, to Vancou-. Gerard is hel(1 by a number~ of 
.~e~L. Hd.'f0und a cable 'awaitinl~ 
~..m,. ~ with.-:~;fie . news that his / newspapers to be the most serious 
: b~fl~r~"had: died" 0f :'wi)u-nds',at I' fl~on~ 0 the U,S." :that Berlin: 
" t h ;a~r j~. t : :  : , ; :  O+: P" " .L ' '' I has offered to date . "  . . . .  + " 
:+ +. , .llazeitonsl ' ' . . . .  - . . . .  : - -  
,,,++_,,~,~__^,L__ _._ + in++l !ddd""s01d iers '  who ba+jUst I "London: We. attacked yest+r-, 
+ :~'~r~;,"ri~!':~;~3t:d~?t~at~Oe;u~ [day. an impqrtant, enemy• position 
h~ei'ein a few: days,' to.t~ke ~ the I °n. .the highest, point .10f Sailly-[ 
position "'of assistai+t t0:Assessor [Saillisel hiil}0n the Somme frontl I 
Welch. John Reid Barker+ who We ~rainedmir hh~i;~+~i~,~ L~,, I 
left:the~el.egraphserviee to en2 
list, h.as Partia!lYrecovered, :.He 
has been appointedgam+,w;~rded 
for the district between Kitselas 
and PHnbe G~0rge. " " 
Wrong ~ Agahi 
- TheHerald sta~.es that"+~t a 
meeting.,0f the [Smithers] Citi- 
zeus':Association, held early in 
Decem,b'er:the s cretary was in- 
structed to .Tequest the Gdv~rn. 
men~iAgen~'at ~Ia~.eil~On to hold 
the . election, of  +the town fire 
wardens, as required by the  
Villages Fire and Protection Act. 
The election :;has. not yet taken] 
place and the town has been 
'~ without wardens ince the latter 
.~::i,. part of-'.~epfember. A result 
:: ; ' :was..tha~ some of: the apparatus 
."...::':Was ;nacre sable (sic) on Sunday 
..... ," ]ght, because no one was direct. 
.: .+ly::jresponsible for it." . ' ' ' .. 
" :EnquirY? a t  the government 
office.elicit~d the fact~. ,A re- 
qu~St::::f0r:: an ;  election. 'of .fire 
wardenS~,:for SmRhers:was receiv- 
ed ,.~0n 'Feb.. ~+i, ..and.nbtieds ,calling ~ 
the election:were maiied On Feb. 
3.!: :.:Thd.+fl~e. w~dens,.. :'by.law, 
~etaii~ OfilCe :fintil: .their success- i 
r "  . , ,+  ,, . ; , , .  , , / . . , , . . f ! , , , .  , , . ,  , ,  0 s are.electhd; + ,It '.would'++thna 
Honed today wlas the- repulse of 
enemy attacks east of the:Meuse. 
• The chambePof deputies yes- 
;erday passed a bill autborizing 
the minister 0~ finance to lend 
1,500;000,00"0' francS to Entente 
A:llies +and +friendly., nations. ,; 
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
~t+iff, tI~ ' American Consuls and 
Red Cross 01~cials are ComPlete. 
I Special trains will Carrylthem to 
Berne. . . . .  
e gained ottr 'objective and cap- 
tured a maci~ine i~unafid 78 pris- London." Tenships weresunk 
on'ors. T.he groundwe have Cap-] in the barred zone yesterday. 
tureciontheAhcre'sincethe first l ~he tonfiage lost Was 151918. 
of the year now repreSents an I ABritishdesiroyerof the old 
War Notes  
~London: As a result ofour 
continuous pressure On both 'ban ks 
of the Ancre the enemy was 
forced to evacuate ,the village of 
Grandcout't, which ;snow.entirely 
in0ur hands. B~itishtroopsnow 
~eriousiY threaten the strong Ger- 
man position at Le Transloy, 
Patrol encounters, were the 
<)nly fighting activity .on the 
French:front yesterdhy. 
AMI]Nfi THE MININli MEN 
News Of Development From 
Various Px~opertiea in Ha- ~. ,+: 
zelton District 
.Howard D. Cameron. the well-. 
known mining man,.arHved fr0m 
Edmonton on Thursday. The 
..,.+, Ha~eltdn "~ Rochei+ de  Boule 
type struck a mine in the Chan- Mining & 'P.xpl0ration. Co., Of 
nel and Sank. Fi~;e.: survivors~ whichhe is the mo~ing spirit, is 
preparing for active operations 
on the twenty-six claims it ho!ds 
on the west, slope of Rochd~Sde'!=-: 
Boule mountain, facing'HaT.eltdfi~ .~  
Mr. 'Cameron •states that 'work 
will begin during the firs~ '.wed~ 
inMarch. Canvas camps wiltbe 
established for temporary use, 
and .~e  suPplies ~necessary for 
preliminary 'work ~i lP be taken 
up the hill on a snbw traii;..the 
sons .  
StoCkholm: The Swedish gov- 
ernment rejects Wilson's s0g- 
gesti0n.that.other neutral: coun, 
t~bs 'shoi~Id.follow the l.ead"d£ 
the .Unite(l States in severing 
diplomatic ',relations with Get' 
many, and deelares Sweden's 
intention of maintaning ._t:h e 
strictest neutrality. - . 
- . .  . .  . 
New .York: The World de. 
clares 'that war i~ inevi:table, 
work Of constructing a road .be- 
ing postponed until spri~g~ . He  
was. not prepared to stat~ wl~at 
the company's development plans 
were, but said the work would. 
be under the direction Of E, C. 
Annes, an expert well known in 
this district. Mr. Cameron Will 
leave tonight o inspect progress 
on the Jennings property on 
Hudson Bay mountain, which is 
- • . bm~g. developed by a :syn,.tUcate 
HenrY FOrd Offers "~o .lOaiY, "+th'e'] +6f which~he is"a niember. ,- . . . . .  
Berlin: All 'preparations fo.r gov.ernmentl, any partof his vast] '.The preliminary report of'~e 
the departure of Gerard,and :.his fortune; in addition to .turninglP rovincial mineralogist, credits 
" • • • "lOmineca division with the pro- 
°ver.hls.plant" . • . .  ."i. Iducti0n ofll,375t0ns.of ore in 
" ~- ' . . . - : /1916  .... The values given aide: 
..iT°k~°" Japanese . nava! pmns]798:oz, gold, 106,396 OZ.. silver, 
a re  startling. • ..They call. foran |1,262,730, lb. Copper, 254,983 lb. 
expenditure ofowr '$1301000,000 |lead, 168,616 lb. zinc, and.S12,000 
...., ': , fin plac~rgold: As the .R0cher OUrlng me next seven years 
, , " [de Boule alone reported theshi#. 
Iment of over i6,700 tons Of ore 
000. war loan is owr-subscribed 
.wi 
. wide 
as  d 
WOULD.BE OUTLAWS.  
' LSENT FOR TRIAL 
:Peizi. and Cmmingham, who 
were recaptured after breaking 
jail, .appeared before Magistrate 
Hoskins last night for prelim;n- 
city:hearing on chat:ges of esca.p- 
ing from the lockup and stealing 
firearms. Theyelected for a 
speedy trial and were committed 
by. the magistrate; It is probable 
Sydney: Australia's ~18,000,- during the year, it is evidentthat 
Mr, .  Tempie'sTeiegram 
A .story is told of a, little 'boy, 
[who, when asked to define a lie, 
said: "A lie is an'abomination 
the mineralogist's estimate must " 
be accepted with reserve. " 
Anyox production at the pros-- 
cut time is a little less than .3,~ 
100,000 pounds per month, or at 
.the rate of 37,000,000 pounds an- 
unto the Lord, but a pleasant help nually, while at Grand Forks the 
itnr t.ime of. h~ou ble;i', Mr.. Templ e ,output Of about 1,275,000 pounds 
ice ~0 wor~ mong tl~ese lines, per month is equal to about 15. 
but did n0t find'it altogether as1300,000 . pounds annually." The 
.p!easantas he .had hoped.. If l total output of the Granby corn- 
you wren t~. learn what . trouble lpany ' therefore, is at the rate of 
ne orought on himself and.others ]reef 52,000.000 Pounds of copper 
you must see "Mrs, Temple's]per annum.. .. . ' :| 
. The California Was-torpedoed that Judge Yvung will try the Te!egram"as presented.by'Ha~] i' i ~ ": - .... . 
Without warning. Several Can. prisoners, zeltoil Dramatic Society in As- l Caw, da to  Aid Refining... 
qd.ian +passengers are among • the ', A Good Time Coming sembly Hall .on 'Feb,' 20; ' The I A despatch"from Ottawa Says 
mmsmg. . . l 'he~Red Cross ladies are at. entertainment is in aidof Hazel-' that anotherlsteFin the pr0ce'ds' 
'.NOw:York.. Prof.. Ellory-C. ranging a Valour;fie Social, to be ton Hospital; of transferring from the.United 
Stowell:,+of ColumbiaUmvemity, given in St Andrew's Hall on - " ~ ' 'States t- ~'-- ..... - " • 
" ' ' land Settlemvnt ~"- , v:t~anaua~ne ousinessol ". an authontydninternationaHaw. +Wedne'sday evening next, Feb. 14, ., ...,' ..... .. ' . . . . .  ~ rfiunitmn makin "f r ' ". ' . - .. 
, g o th Entente declared theholding".of Ambas. atao clock. Everyone is invited . .~a  meeung ,o~'.the Military ,. . . . . . . . . .  ~+ ...': .+ ..... ' .i.. 
sador ,Gerard by Germany +vas,a .to..attend and bring valentines Hospltals : Commissibn h'eld -.in ~t~ms.'.wn! ', oe 'm~ on-, ~t the.up. . ..,~ 
flagran~ ac~0f insult. ,~ "+ !.. r I ~Or meir ~rieriqs. , :.. + . . . :'I Torontcthe President state ~ +h,+ P enmg sesm0n of thdDominion .. q~" 
consideredA ( ipl01naticby:stearL:. br knShlp betWeen°fficiah 3, I Pdnce l  M rchants. Rupertland?',declareShippers!".that the/arY . in  Iof.unite ihtli ~Force,  dBHtish E x  bee~i:a~Sti~edi'i~n  v '~" would.ment bill w, fllbein'tr0ducedwhich provid :aid by bounty:or. .... .' '. "..;:. 
I,G_.:'T+. P.~ discrm~{nates in favor of tab := +. ,..+-. -.' .... +" ""'" 'ner I tar;it, for: ,thor+r, " Of ]e'~Id','.'i. :: "i" the U.S, and'Austria is regarded .. . . . .  ,:m wnetnert~ey woum,flge to as practicallycertain ' 1.. ..~, Brining 
..Count!Tar, mrmVan~°UV~or~ao~;tth~r~nPr~l~reaila. [stle ! o n C o x  !an.d iuLithe .United copperafidzlncin Canada..,,:,, o~,/i .,:i"i :'i, 
nowsk.i." .the' recently,appointedf.wa corn a.'-" Kingdom.: or!tlie Dominiot I '"- Croat's' sui~plies :Of me, i s  ;":":" : : ' (  .:.•:(i 
.Austnaffambassador, has notyetl i y,. p # t0.t~me,., l is;•andlsh61!"~n~tiufa°ttiHnffdkist:in": l 
been received, byWils0n, ,..i ~+ ':"] • ....... " .. ........ that !7,000 expressed th~selwS ;he" i?::. :... /.om,hlthp, D~iiniofi~ b~itind~t !of" t'', r ;: i~.' 
+ W,    +aon+ . . . . .  ish_SallOi:s:W~ere':ktllodlnthe'..~i../-' Tlie?W,:A:.nie~tl~g .wili 'behelcl :"  ..... ': . . . . . . .  i ..... " ';';: 
[ . ' . -  
tton . . . .  , . . . .  , " -  m ,.~J ',Belg[um((~ ~ 17~/' i:i:[ n~ 
7 
THE oMiNECA MINER. SATURDAY,  FEBRUARY I0, 1917 
The"Omineca Miner ' share in feeding,  equ ipp ingand 
" munitioning-.-odr ,Gafiadian ~sol- 
di"ers, who are so/nobly, doing, 
PUBLISH~,D kW, RV SATURDAY AT HAZ~,LTOn. THE CENTER OF qHE their part. 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
i 
A. R. Macdonald, Publisher and Proprietor. - 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars s 
year ;  Fore ign ,  Three  Do l la rs  a year .  
ADVERTIS ING RATES:  D isp lay ,  $2.50 per  inch  per  month i " "Read ing  
Not !ces ,  20 cents  per  l ine fo r  each  inser t ion .  Lega l  not ices  inser ted  a t  B. C. 
Gazet te  ra tes .  • • - - 
/ . . 
VOL. VI. SAT I JRDAY.  FEBRUARY" 10, !917 . NO. 24 
A remarkable plan for Canadian clevelopment is proposed, by 
Imperial statesmen and colonists. Is Canada willing to see 
200,000,000 acres of Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba nd British 
Columbia land developed by British state money to provide -means 
of paying off the Empire's war debt? This stupendous proposition 
is put before the public by a newly-formed Einpire resources 
committee, of.which Earl Grey, Lord Desborough, Lord" Plymouth, 
Lord Selborne, Rudyar'd Kipling, Rt. Hon. Horace Plunkett, Rt. 
Hon. Sir Starr Jameson, Colonel Grant Morden, Morton Frewen, 
M. P., are member§. 
Lord Milner gives the scheme his blessing and, but for his 
membership on'the war cabinet, would be president. A memor- 
andum of the ~committee suggested :that an Imperial development 
board be formed to arrange with the Dominion of Canada for the 
purchase of a two-hundred-million-acre a a of land. in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba nd British Columbis for, say, ~40,000,000, 
paid by Great Britain at the rate of ~10,000,000 yearly, on ~ondit!0 n 
that the Dominion government spends the Whole capital in 
immediate development. 
It is believed that the value of these lands in such an Empire 
farm would speedily reach $20 per acre, or altogether the Empire 
should receive in cash four thousand million pounds, which is the 
value of its debts for the war and existing when war broke out. 
Thecommittee r alizes that this and similar plans affecting the 
other dominions are dependent upon arrangements with the 
governments of the dominions, which they say are pending. 
Mean~,hile the committee is proceeding with suggestions affecting 
the resources of the Crown colonies, protectorates and India. 
wAi~ SAVINGS 
CERTIF ICATES 
Tli.e new War Savings Certifi- 
cates,- which have been created 
by the govel~nment to encourage 
thrift and economy and to give 
everyone an opportunity to assist 
in financing Our war expenditure, 
ar~,on sale at every bank and 
money order post office in CaRd 
ada. The $25 certificate sells for 
$21.50, the $50 for $43, and the 
$100 for $86: 
As ah investment these certifi- 
cates offer many attractive fea- 
tures-chief of which are the 
absolute seeurity and theexcel- 
lent interest return. For every I 
$21.50 lent to the government] 
no.w, $25 will bereturned at the] 
end of three years. ~. ' " , ] 
There are two other features'l 
,which are esPecially interesting 
Ito small investors. First,, 'the 
lcertificates may be' surrendered 
f at any •time, if thebuyer should l need his money; and second, each 
'certificate is registered at Ottawa 
in the buyer's name, and if ,lost 
or stolen; is therefore valueless 
to anyone else• 
But, while they are 'excellent 
from an investment standpoint, 
the certificates should appeal 
strongly to Canadians, because 
they..,,.offer to those who must 
serve, at home a splendid oppo'r- 
tunity for am0stimbortan~ pat- 
riotic servic'e. The person who 
honestly Saves to. the extent of 
his ability and ]01aces his Savings 
at the disposal.0f the,gove:rn'~ 
ment by Purchasing these certifi- 
cates may feel he is •doing his 
mAKE YOUR DOLLARS 
) , ,  . . . .  
FIGHTI . . . . .  
............ A ' I F  ' "TH E I='. RON' r , . .  
r ,  
SOLDIERS TO BUILD ' 
]: NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
* • • : . . . .  . 
;:The Military Hos.pitals "Com- 
mission, at its meeting in Toronto,. 
Passed the. foilbwingres61uti0~: 
That, as a c~onsiderable humber 
of men. who have .enlisted aiad 
are at present overseas, .or al~ouC 
to proceed thither, ar6t~nski]led 
laborers for whom it may :be 
difficult to provide employment 
immediately on their return,• ~the 
Commission advocates the build-' 
ing of a national highway bythe 
Federal Govern.m,ent.~ ':= ,It Would 
respectfully sub, mit to the Coy, 
eminent that Such an undertaking 
would be a work of thegt~eatest 
value. Among the advantages 
.wguld be: . 
"1. Temporary  employment 
• would be provided for thousands 
of men who would,not otherwise 
find work. 
2. No public worlc would Pro. 
vide so large an amount of em- 
ployment at so .small a capital 
Outlay. 
3.. The highway would be of 
immense value as a means for 
the transit of agricultural and 
otlier produce. . _ 
4. It ~ould' be the means o~ 
attracting numbers of .tourists, 
entailing the spending of money 
within the borders of Canada: 
5. It would,sol~e theproblem 
Of demobilization,, as it.~would 
allow of a gradu.al disbanding of 
the troops'from coast tO coast. 
.. 6. It:would be a mostpractical 
memorial to Canada's part.in the I 
great war. " ,  ! /  '. '. ' 
BLACKSMITH" I~VANTED 
For. p~rt time; pa2' 50 cents an l 
hour. Other worl~ obtainable. 
Good position, for old man or on~ 
with family,if willing to do othe] 
work. RUDDY & MACKAY, Hazel. 
.ton,B. C. 
INSURANCE 
of all kinds. 
Lowest  Rates .  S t rongeSt  Compan ies ,  
I DOM . nu 'Y  : 
ii NI0  OF,: CANnDA 
• , , , .  % 
| |1  , . 
'.. THREE.YEAR 
"Q- -  I 
WAR SAVINGSClERT|~iCAT£S 
~~' " '7 :  ~ ' . : .  ~; . , . , :~ ,  " 
$, es .oo , ro~ [~.o 'L :5o ,  . . . .  
~150.00  ": " 
lO~) .oo  " " . . ,¢~.o .o . ,  ,'.. • 80.00  : 
IND]VIOUAL. PURCHAsIES ~. iMITED,TO $150,~I i 
, :~" .  . .  - : . .  ~,, . , , . , t , 
OR ANY.':MONrt~.,O~D~I~t,POST rFp ICE  : .: . . . . . . . . .  .,. 
Prompt  and L ibera l  Set t lements .  
YOU CAN AT:LEAST 
STAND BEHIND THE 
MAN WH0 FIGHTS ]' 
FOR YOU::!:: %- 
" _ - - - ' / '  .-~ . ~ . - . . / . '~2  : ;  
, " t r .  ] -  • L . . 
THE C DIAN"PATRIOTIC NND ; 
• . ¢ 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant: 
soldiers, requires millions of.dollars:,to Keep the s01die~s' 
home fires burning...' : 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoski'n.s, Government Agen.t 
Hazelton Committee:"... " .... 
.., ~, 
J. E._KirbY, H.. H. Little, R.:EiAllen, J.. Naylor. Win. •Ware .:' 
and C: V. Smith: ~ .. " . . . . . . .  .Monthly. Subscriptions are. Solicited 
• i . . . .  
. . . . . .  THE C ADIAN RED CROS" ' 
, The Hazelton Branch requests the support ~ of a ll"in its ,~ 
". efforts.to assist in ,the noble work of this great humanitarian • 
.... ot2ganization.. ! .  ' : .  ; ...... , - ; , . .  
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (aev.) John•Fi,ld;, Mrs..: .(Rev. )} }/ 
. .W. Hogan: . " ..:'i. ., 
•Chairman: Dr..~H; C...Wrjnel4.. • . ,. :: ... -.~=~::. 
Vice-Presidents:~. H. Hoskirns; Mrs. E. 'R: Cox',.W.J. d~÷r:-: 
HonorarYlSecrbtar#:" Miss J, C.-Grant ' .:...: .'. 
Honorary.Treasurer:.:H, H..Little, Manager UnioflBank ~ 
Executive .Committe'e: ' 
Mrs. H. ~ C. Wrinch,- .Mrs. R. G. Moseley, Mrs, Chas. Reid, :" 
.Miss Hogan, Roy. John Field, Rev/M.Pike, H. H; Phillips . 
Large or, Small ContributiOn§ wilt b~ Gratefully' Received, 
%" - . .  . . -  
"%,  
SOLDIERS AID& ...... ' " I 
" C,,b,;s: " COMNITTEE Estimates given for Tramways. 
."  - . "  - '. " , . . , ' L !  "'-."~ • " . :~ ,~ ' . . '  ~,"4':, ;,'. 
Endeavors to SUl}ply. 'soldiersIfromHazelton distr!~t-;WitLL 
J. F ,  MAGUIRE,  Haze l ton ~ee~s ies~ ~a~notl~ readfl~ ~iitained ~-- 1"~,~.o,d ~ . f o a ~ W  a,,~. such"., comforts and. it as ." . . . .  ,i 
HOTEL  PR INCE RUPERT at the.front; and will-~smst, them :to:re.~Stiibli~h,,theiii~s~l~ss~ •
• I .~: . '  . 7<, . "  ,' /.,--;'.::-." .," *"..V ,',.,':":,. i ' ' ' " .  . . . .  .'4/~' :~ ' '  " : -, ' ..~..~,.,.:..., 
TILE LFADN6 HOTEL INEORTHERN B. C, m'clv.fl hfe when they return,, TheLCommltteeis acting• in, ; 
~:. t.t EUROPEAN PLAN ,, CO - operation.,..With' the Provincial , Returned.<S01diers',(.: 
25c. anio servlce0n¢ DoItarlo a~dPer f ,m,, ~ ,q. ,day and upwardSand boats , :"Commmsi0n. and:. . . theMllitary:Hospi~dl~C0tnmisSi6n . ~ , :  . . . . . .  • : i,.};..' 
PRINCE RUPERT . '.. .-. B.,C. Contnbutmns,tothsSoldmrs,AidTobacco:FundareWelc8me:?,. .-. 
• " : : ' : -  ' " Chairman:: ~i Ri"Macdonald : . .~.:: ',~ 
Green, , Bros.,_ ~.,,oBu'rden & Co. HOn'oi-ary Secretary-Tre~surer:.R.E.A!len, District Foi~este~(J ' C{vil  ~ .n -~ors  
' . .  Domin ion ,  Br i t i sh~Oolumbia ,  ' " " • : : .  ' • . .,. : : ' , : - , . :~ t: , " -  ~'.., .' '~.~, . :  . , / , ;  .,,.,., . " ' . . / ' i . ;  
St, If J. "Hosk~ns, :A. E .  Player, .Wm. Ware, ,ffos.: Naylog;i . 
" " ~ 'Offlcesand'A!bsr~aat ~rietorm,Lmid!Su'rvey°rsNels'~'" " on, Fort Geo)ge"' ',. - H..H." Little, J~:IK'. i:'Frdst~;Ff BI Ch~Ri¢burgh: " ' .;";if':! i 
"~.  ,/.and'.New.Ha~elton..,. \ . / 
F .  P .  BURnF.~, :, New Haze l~on 
t . " ~..,., . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  I ..I!:.C .L. ..-':;.,. . , ;: ,,,"., :,.: '..,..,,".'. !'. ,. 't.,,-. . . ; "  , . .  ' " .::,,., 
: sTu J .  MARTIN " 
. . . . .  : SOME CAN . . . . . .   SOME'{) ':" . : HGHT,  . 
' " t 
" ' I 
~. ," tL' ` ' ~ ,~ 
' " 'M INER sATURDAY FEBRU.~RY 1 ' ,  19i7: " = ~ . . . .  " : '" " l  i ; . . . . .  T . . . . .  + . . . .  i " THE - O M I N E C A  ,~ , 0 .  
, ,  • " =-- II i~"~ MINE~i:UllinllmUUiUilUlUl~uln~~nuiiuilhi'OZilim u17niliili,m.m...,..m 
• World' Br le f  " ~ ' " ~ ' r = 1 ' . . . . .  i 41 . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  - -  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• , ,  l!ie . $ UOllig$ In  r l l ' ' ! / '~  cai~6~Impr°vements "l--ffi " - -  " ' " 1"" . k . .  ' : • , ; . : ' g 
. - -  :11 ' 1- H  Aeni ,.o 
. "  " : " •" .... '. . . . .  , .... ! . . . . . . .  l . !Oax  mNl~Rm, . . . .  CL~I ' .  M,=situate~inl-----. l iU t JOUl l~  l .A l l¥  • . l l . iU l | l l lA I  V  
Rk, . , , . ' . . L  i .=  _ - ; . . . LL ' : _ , .  ~ , .  ' ,  • .. ' . .  ;. ~ . . . .  . I , ,U.min.eca m i n i p g ~ n  o f  On ih ie~l~ . . . . . .  :~ ' , :"~ .... / "  ' . - - - - " r '~w~i  = 
,~  ..... ~,,o ~c.  m~mg .clo~nlng oeen rescue.a.. x'nree of the  lm.smet ; . . l oca~d on  Rocher  ,de  Bou le lE  .': " .. .,,- . ; HATlt'i:'rftm ~#- .  ' --/ ' = -- 
ozpaper . , . : • . • • . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  mounta in ,  on" Ju i i iperc reek  ad 'o in in  ' - - - "  . .  . . . . .  . v ~ ,  ~. , . . .  . , .  . = • , :... ., stranded party perished the  " • ' J g = . . . . .  ' " ' " ' --- 
• " ' . ' ~ • . • . . l owamlnera lc la lmonthesouth .  I • , . .. . 
Britain l i as  more than 10,000 Canad 'an  field crons ' ~a~l  TAKE,NOTICE  that  I,' J a~ E Dean ~ '; ~toccr les ,  Drygoods,.Boots and Sh~.s, Hard, re ,  lt/~0IcSale Liquors - .  
• . ' ' • ] ~ ,  . ln  , , ,~ ,v  ' . • . , • . .  _ , - - .  
a i r  machines. ..... : .... L ,;... ".: were ,  wor th  . .$808 ,000 ,000  , . more  No- -48174B;  "n~ ,g  = I . . . . . .  ]~ .~. . _L .  _ _ ]  I~  • " " |" i . i ' 
The Dotninion" arlia e "" than- those 0f any yearon  record, . uooth~ Pree  Miners  Cer t i f i ca te  No  ---- .1 ,  uu i r .  l [ ' [ -~[~ a lH]  I - 
=.v- , . _=_ ,  . . . , _  P., .s in nt has with ~ ~ ~2^~, :=__ ,  1.~ . . . .  ~l~B, ul~nd sixty, days from ' the  ~ |y  : rreserves m;giassjars. - 
au juur r iec l  Un¢ l l  Apr i l  11# ' ,.,,,~ o~,~;~l~ut ,  u~ -o -o ,  aa~.  nereof l oa  " ! . to  th  " " ~ ' ' " " " <' . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . .  PP e Min ing  . ' . . '. . . . . .  , , . . 
The t rhd . "~f  Mayor Gill o i :SsL  ~T°" re l ieve~' th ikcoa l famine  in  ~mee~oirt-l°hr~ ~u~e~ol  e °bftIa~n~r°ve: - - -"  Tea Garden: - ~. ! 
attle.is fixed for March 6 ' Baker,.LOregon,. coal has been CmwnGrant~or~ihe above claims ~';f" 3 ' SAUCE: Cranbe , . n _, ' . ~, . : =-- 
The Coi~solidated has 94 miles 
ef  development  in  its ~ twenty  
• mines. 
. . . . . . 
Reports from Greece say pub- 
lic sent iment  is veering towards 
tile Entente . . . . - . .  ~., 
The Turkish-~rand vizier has 
resigned and a .new cabinet is 
b.eing formed. 
': Bail .,.for Bol~p, the German= 
_= 
passed a$500,000,000 credit. This.-'~as 32.5 percent  higher . 'i . ~ 
Postage stamp sales in Canada than the previous record produe- ; . . ~- - . .; 
in 1916 were over $20, 000,000. - tion, that of"1912. "~ ' ~ e . " .  
Ten thousand/invalided soldiers Officers of a British crdiser 
have already returned tolCanada, have seized Capt. Grauss, super- SynoPsis 0fi,.:~ml Mining Regu. 
-Fifty • trains on th'e unidn::~paz intendent bf tl~.e Germa~ Ko.smos . . lations. 
cific were snowbound f0ra"week, line.at Lima, Peru. He is •said f~OAL mining' rights of the  Domin ion ,  
" .... ' " "  " tobeanotorious sPY. ' " " ~ in Han i toba ,  Saskatchewan and 
Gerlach,, the . i%pe's German Alberta, the. :: ¥ukon Territory, :the 
Northwest, Territories and in' aportion 
cbamberlain, secretly erected a o~ the ProVinCe of Britleh. Columbia, 
" " may.be leased for a term of twenty~one 
years  a t  an  : l innual renta l  o f  $1 an  
acre .  ~ '. Not ,  inore  than  2,1i60 acres  w i l l  
- Crosse & Blackwell's Frml : - ffi . , - • .• ~ • = 
.~' Apneots, Chemes; Peaches, Raspberries, hot, .40i .60 " i  
-== Fresh ;Cho ice  Grapefru i t  ' .  10c each or 3 for  .25 /`  i 
• ' "• /  • " " • i 
~)~ii~D~i~1:03111~ir~]~11111111£02~ I'lllllllllllliriililllllllllr~ 
CA AD.IAN. PACi f IC  'RA ILWAY: ;  
Lowest rates Prince Rupert to ~!1 Eastern Points vla Steamer wireless• apparatus at the Vatican 
and W~ found .in communicat ion 
with• Italy's enemies. 
The U. S'. lool~s for diplomatic 
difficulties •with-Japan as:a result 
be leased, to 
niust be made 
n to the Agent 
tr ict in which  
to Vancouver  and Canadian.Pac l f ic  Rai lway.  . . . . . .  .. 
• Meals  and-ber th  included on steamer - 
For .VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA-and  SFATTLE . :  
rzie righi~ applied for are situated. [ $..q ~iFrrlncess,, . ll~'qulnna", leaVes Prince" Rupert every SUNDAY, at 6 in. 
, In surveyed territory the. land must  l S~.  P rmceu Sophia" leaves Prince Rupert 6 ll.m. Feb. 16ill- p" +~ 
o f  the  •passage  o f  a l ien  land laws  be descrihed.by- eections, or legal sub- I .26th; Marc h 91h, March 19th andMal~.~ 3OIh. <T"~ : 
in - Idaho  and  Oregon and  a t 'e- divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed [ . • 
s t r i c t ive  immigrat ion  bi l l  in ,terr itory:the:tract applied for shal lbe ',I, I . Pe ters ,  GeneralAgent, 8rdAve. & 4th St., P r inee :Ruper t ,  B ;C  con'- staked out by, the applicant himself. I -'- < 
plotter iv San Fran ~i§~o, hds beenl gress. : [ Eachapp l i ca t io f i  must  be accompanf  I • " 
, ra|sed to $50 000 " • • - " ~ed by  a ' fee  o f  115; wh ich  w i l l  he  re fund-  - . . • 
, < . . . .  , . . . .  i / ' : . , / , ,  ,: ! :: Arb i tmtorS have decided tbat led f f  the  ~ r ights  : app l ied  fo r  a re  not l : _ - - - - - - "  ~ rl . . . .  " : .  
~i Au~tri~"is caliin #' ~li: ~fo ~. ~.:.,L K i ts i lano-  Indian Reserve ,  for/av-a~a-blei ibut ~ot otherwise ,  f i  rdyal-I|l _ ' ' -  . . . . .  - ~' ' " tl 
: . . . .  ~ :  ~ " " " w "  - . ~-vs-~,-,oep~aon,ne:mer~n.n~blel|[, , . . . :  . . o .  , 
there a . . . . .  tuch  <.e 0vo/ilt Ex ress General lira e and Frel hh .~• X mu!atl .onsoldlershltherto -300 000 ma bbt~ken v ~v [centspert°n' . ' ' P It y ~  g ~.  
I classed as totally unfit. , - ~! . , , , y ,  • o or o, /.Theperson?ioperatin~ I the mine shall '. W. ' .~ .  -- - -~-  " - - "  "~ | 
.m__ . .  ~ . | .  ~ . . _ vancouver narL~or commission for]furnish the Age~nt wi& sworn returnsH|l L~V~K_~f  ~I/~'._~T~A.~_-'.b.'.~ We are vrepared to supply privates, 
, ~ne  u .  ~. em Dassy ac re t ro~rac l  .~666 20 n . " /accounting fer t i le  xull quantity of mer: hill • .~ "~-  _ - - - .  "7. ~ '~. '~  ana pumzc conveyances ..day and fill 
has suspended ~ ' ."* ' . " /charitable _-coa/~ mine~and l[laYinthe H|I i.nlgn ~ . . ~ , . w ~ y  ui rexm- Ir the  coa m m • - ' -  tmr stages mee~ al l . t rams at South Hazelton or Ne~ H~l~.~lton _|t, work on behalf of 
GermitTrprisbners of .war.~ .~: ; :-: .... M INERAL  ACT,  =e not• ei.k-o   ated, soo /| ! • BEST DRY • 91! t ry  cn  en n : !! 1 
':" ' . . . . . .  ' . ' ' t~  . . , . . .  , .  _ '  Lreturns should be fummhed at least /~ I --: - - - - . ,  . - - , , , v , .#  lp~. i ,~  l - I  ~V l l l lU '  I!1 - 
• The N ~t ;^- -~ ~ . . . . . . .  , .__L~_, ~eruncaze  or  lmprovemenr~ Ionce a - .ear .  I l l  - ' ' " I ~  
• ,~,,,,,~, ~--~.-~uuriclnun[at " • " " ' ' ~ ' ' ' Consi our shi m " / 
I 
h- -  -^-" ~"~" . . . .  ~', . . . . .  - NOTICE. . | Theleasewillinchdethe'coalmining[~|[ ~ g~., y~.  , p ents in Our i~1 . .~]~] . .  J [ l _  ] l t i _ _ l~ ._  | l  
-~ .  ~0~ "ouu n l l ies  ' :oL.  ra i lway  T ,WA'II~.T/PA~T--Vt~.W v .~a~ ~rnw' ]ril~htsonly, but the lessee may be Der-If| uare. xor ~orage  or  Delivery. " £~l l l t l l t l l t~  l i~  I¥11 , i l l l~ l~ la~y~!  
. ( t rack  to the ,F reneh Tront .  • , M~'~'~ ' ,~ .~ '~ i~ k v~'~LA' I i t lS~! [mztted. to. purchase whatever, avaiiable |[|ffXddre~s all c~mmunlcaUons to Uazeiton.. HAZELTON and NEW HAZF,,LTOIq | [  
I , . . . .  _ 
"at Se lhaus ,  two  hu .ndred  persons ,  o t  R0eher'de Bou~eOl~btuhnetaiWn es t  s lope / :F0r . " . f  nil ::informlx~0n' ' appl ication/~'-~- • - - -  , . ' " . . . . . . .  " . P ! '  . . - -  - -~  
'"r~0sll$;'w0iiieli,"w~rel~ill=ed .. . . . .  ' TAKE NOTICE  that  I, Da lby  B snouia uemaue to':the Seeretaryof  the : ~ ' ' " ' " " ' " ' : ' " ' : ~ " 1 
' ' ~ . . . . . .  " ~ lMork i l l  o fHaze l toa  B C  B C  Land l  ~ .epar tment -° f  the .  In ter io r ,  Ot tawa, / I  ' ~  ~.  ' ]~A " ' ' " " : " '  " '+  
• ' I ! r^_~.. :~_~_'~,_L~ :,~,.(,-:.~ . :lSurve,,~r..aotin~,•ao',:,o:~.~=,xr~_lo_r ~"  any Agent or . ,Suh-Agent  0 f i l l  l i r l i  ' ~  • .RAILW, A Y ~lld S ~ H I P  L IN~. .  | 
. ~c~mggu~causeo  ~ne DlowIng l l i . .~ i f -~ ,  r,_=ia ~-~^L=T. "~7"~_ '~" . . _ . - ' ? _~"  [Dominion Lands. ' . ' ' ' • -: "11  ~ . , . .  . . . . .  ' - ' ' ' , i l  
. ". ' ~ ,.: ~ . . . . . . . .  ; , . .  . . . . . .  - > . . .  , . . , ,~ .~.w, .  ,~u ,u - .~uu, . ,~ . .~u, .u=,  ~msxceu i  / ~ w nnVv  I i i  ' .~ ieamers  Ba i l ing  Dell ;Weell  Ska  a Junea  
: k ip  ox  'a  . cenemen~ house  in  t~n i~ l (N .  P .  L , ) ,  ' F ree  M iner ' s  Cer t i f l ca te / . " '  v _ :  . . : . . ' . ' .  . . . .  ~ ,v . .~ , ,  , 111  : . ~ ~  w, .o ,O .u '  . . . . . . .  , - -  - -g"tt'l Y? - ~ .  ' ~ ' 
cago  ' Over , fo r ty  l i ves  Were  los t  ! I .  ~° '  l i §98C, ' in tend , '  s ix tydays  f rom the  [ . ,  ~ ue~ucY . .~ lmis ter  o f  the  In ter io r , / | ' . ; .  ,. ~ • , . :~- , s? . . ,  ~..~ee~nI,Kan, z inyox ,  l ' r in~ l luper i ,  .~ l [  
. . . .  , . . . . . . .  , ~ ]~a~e nei'eof, to apply to the Miningl~÷~.ui'unautno.rize.a.. pu.b.licati.on" of [~i. " l ~ . . . ~  u~an ~mls, van¢ouvcr, v ic¢0r ia ,  Seattle, . • | 
" n_.._L__,±__= it , '__ :~= U'. - ;~.:i' ,,~ ll~ecorder .zor a Cert i f icate'of Improve, [ ~nm a~lverusemen~ wm no~ De paid zor; ~ ' i - " ' , ' :: ,' ::.. ~:i 
~7 u.ruu~unr!.u~s nlas uecreas fu  ' tO |sent i ,  f_ortheipurpose.vf obtaining aJ"=.~~vZ , ~ / i ;  Leave Prince Ruvert for Ocean' Fa l l s  Vaw'^" . . . .  wi.~..i'~ o^.~,, -  '" i 
per  eencunaer  ¢ne new liquor/urownGrantoftheaboveclaims... F' . [ | .  Friday at 9:00 A.M. For Anyox'.Wednesday a t12  midnight. For/  I .~ 
re-ulati0ns n" ' "" . . . .  ,- / ' .And  further take notice that action, J. . . . . .  , ' - " ' ' ; ' [ ' |  Ketchikan, Wran ell Jtineau k . " • ~ .g . ~ ~Ol'Ce(I In ~ng l l sn /under  sect i~  "~ =--o~ ~o, , -~ ,~. ,~.~ t' - - -  , . . . . . . .  ~f ,. , .S. ag'way, Wednesday Jaiiiia~y 10, 24 " | 
C ties. . - jbe f  re the Issuance.of such Certificate I '  | |  S impson ~t  . . . .  . , , , i  A . . . . . .  n . . . . . . . . . .  gs  | I'" " . . . . . . . . .  ' :  " " o .. . . . . . .  ,~u . . . . . .  . . . . :  . . . . . . .  :~ . . . . .  . ~  . ~.eoruary 7, z t ;  march 7,21, a~ i P.M. • Fortnightly" saihn . to Port  
' . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' "o f  Im r -- ~ . . ~m r- ~ . . . . .  ~ ~. . "  " , l~ , ,~-  , ,anur io t te l ,  s lana  po in ts .  " ' ' , - ,~  
,!- ~SVe l i  . s t i r~ ' i ' vo~l f  the :Shhe~le : /D ,D~I~I? r  °~: i~e l l 'day :  o f , ' J anuary ,21 '~ ' [ . i ' : . . ' '  . , ' . " .  ' / I  ,m,o  =o.t,.ev!nT. WedneMay 'a t  10:80: ~ " :  "~ 
' t0n"Anta~. , :~ . -  '.:k_2.r,.:__. ~_. '~ / • 1 7 . .  , .: lvl-- • ;" I - Comi i ie rc ia i -  P r ln t ln i i  a t  ' i Eastbound trains leave Hazeiten' Passen er Wednesda 'an . . . . . . . .  . ' | 
~, l l~ l~ ~'~l t l t lU l l ,  iO l i  l l l lVe  " " D i:i o " , ,, , . ., ,~ . . . . . . .  g , . y d Saturday ,  ' 
: . ,  . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~ | . . . . . .  • o rK i i l  I " ' " "" " " #"  " " i , 7 .10  P .Mo Mixed  1:56 P;M. Tuesday. Wayfreight  12:80 P .M. 'Saturday .  : " |  
.".; ......... .......... :: ': .... ' , " I ' .THE'  M INER 'OFFICE." I I  9 W . ~ ¢ ~ ° ~ n d t r a ~ s 6 l ~ a ~ e  ~d~lt°n:~l~l{l~l~aY".d'lh,~ay;;' I. 
• -..' ' ]  . . . .  : -' . " ~ , . B - - ' ~ ! !  : " . / . ' . ~ ' . , , . :  . . . . .  . : ,  I I1 '  : . . . . .  Y, ' y "g  ' ' ~ .u .  Sunday;  .,'~. I :  
• " , ~ ~ "~t~iv  • m m, . ,  | - - " " "  - ' :  I~  For  fu r ther  ie fo rmat io ,  l i pp ly to  any  Grand  Trunk  Pac i f i c  Age" t ie r  to"  ~•1"  
t ; ' . ,  , ' .  ' ,' - -  " '" : . . . .  . [ G . I .  Me~ltch011,Asst. Oen Frelghtmld Pl~ienllei in t ,  Prlmce Rupert, B,C  
: I 1 . . 
~.  , ' :.... I I  . ' . . . .  ' . , ,  : i f  " -  
f I~HO ~ .• ,  
• MAY,  ]PURCHASE A T ' P A R  ; ' ;  " .  < 
. _ . _ _ . . .  - -  "  lO!M,N Olt OF CANADA DEilENTII 
" FQR TOUR G C A R  . " , .  " .  , . .  . ' .  " .  
' 7 '  . ' . .  " " • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' m ~ . , . i  . , .  " " " , '  , " ' /  :", . . . .  " ' ,~"" ' : , ' . ! " , , '  
, ,! • The Ford is logically, the C:~r for ihts~ountm, ~ ~ iN S~.S 0V SS00, O~ ~ ~TI rL~.  ~0~,  " .  ' '------ 
r;H i t  can  take  the h i l l s  ahead er r• them a l l ,  and • . ! ~ . " ' ,  . . . . . . .  . ; 'r " , ' , '~ t i , 
ii .rough roads, affect i t  ~ot ata l i .  " .It.'has an • ' . . . . .  , > ( I ' ~inclpldrepayable 1st Ootobcr, 19i0',' ' " ;' * ,  ' ; r : ' , ..' 1%'I<" ' 
• eng ine  w i th  a record ,  I t  i s  serv iceab le  and  i . )  i :  ' i n t -~ , - - - - L , : L - , -  . . . . .  ' ' , . . ; L  / , " :' ' 
• " " " " " ~ " < ' " ' i ~ - .. m- ;  ~l"  ~ ln iyumu nmi -ycar ly~ i s~ April ana ist  ucto0cr  by,  . .  :. 
"'":; I 'All ca~s completely equipped," 'including elec. .. .~1/' ~ .. .Hoid.e~ of.thlsstock will hiivo the prlvileg0 <of Silrren'derifig . . . . . .  
tr lc heftdllght. ~ Priees"f~ oJ b, Forcl, On~rj0.; :,: (-"f .;'.~ " at par and ill,rued interest, .as the equivalent of cash, in pii~. . r 
I 
' r  i' " I  ''-- . . . . .  : ' " I • ' ' " ' "  " , '  ' ' ':• " . m~l t  o f  any a l lo tment  madeunder . l i i~  f l i tum~lr  loan  i seue in  '• : . ,  . 
: .... RIJDDY &, ,MacKAY, , , ,  ; ; ' - : , "  - . , i ' ''~ , " ~ ~ i "~,  ,L . ~ • Canada 0tl/~. thsn~ imUed.~l~,,_.~lul~ ,' B i l l ,  tk'. other llk~ sho i -~; :  ,',' " • ! . ,~ ,  " ,..:~ 'date secarity,! . . . .  ;,i.': . . . . .  ~',.": : :-: ' ;"-: ,~i~~T-"~';":;  • "7 
" - "  ~ " " i :  ' , . ,  Local, Agenfs . ' " " ; "  ' : '. ' 7,: "; i ;/: ' ' . . . . . . . .  " " " to l~  "~ '~"  ~ '  ~ '~ ' '  ' - -   e°m'~' i °n  °n .c 'q"~- -  of 0ne Per.cent ~i l lbe allowed '~ , b• l:.•<; .:,,,i . . . . . . .  .s, . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , .  
. l..; ,.;,: ".:, :7< . ~ _ _  , ' . . .>  . :  ';".',!"., t, ,'rmp~tofappllcatlonsf~rthlest~kwhh~hbeiirtiit~litilmp..,,~;,:f;t~ : • , ',;,'~ .+,:~-.-, ":',,~~,: 
...................................... ;I.. ' . "  ., " , 17oi~ai~Pllcaflc~l crmtl aiipl¥ to ihe.Dl~uty~Miaiet i l  oi : ' : ' '  ~q  %":~;;~D:'::!L"~"'"I '!~:UI" 
, . .  , , ,  . . . .  ~ . l i  . . . .  i . . . . . .  ~,,.,. . . . . .  , . .~,,~.~.'~., ,,.,-.- " ' " "~ " " ~ "~ -.  . I , ,', , . . .~  ',.~".'~2"F,"-':.'~ ,~~e,~_" -~= 
,, ~..: ~ ,~ . ; . ,  . ' , , . .  .,, . . ,  :,~!~.i: ~h~',,,,u ,.~ .~ ~ 
I I  " " " - ;~'; ~"~' ' :  +~' ,~ " ' I l l  ; ' ' . . . . .  :' <"~"  . . . .  ' . . . .  " ' , l l  ~ : ' '  ' ~ ; ~ ; ~ k 6 ~ < - "  ' '  ~ 
UARY 10, 1917 " < .... - ' :. 
. . . . .  THE MINER WAR l lUL I -F . ' I ]NS ,  The greatest, effort is being, { ' ;  ~ I I~RSDA< ~.• '  ! :  lli.a~yaiid the,U.S~ nine months. juredi~ an explosion followed by centered upon the ni~'Ty. , So t~eaty permitting.;dtizens'0f Ger- 
" a fire on the ice,breaker Tschel- e0mpleteiy and /tuicklY is @orit .:" ~ ' ":: . . . . . .  '/dt~..the',¢~esqati.0ri'of:diploma'tie , .... 
- London: In his speechat the t~e~ati0ns i  which to adjust their 
openiilg of• P~itl'|dment, King _ I " r< '+~ ~ i ' . ,  " v Washington: There are re. 
ports in diploi-natie circles tha~ 
Wilson will s~ggest that all neu. 
trals break wfth Germany. In 
breaking off diplomatic relations, 
the president 'warned Germany 
that ruthless acrifice of American 
lives and rights w0uld mean ~/t'r. 
Sim'i~'ar ction Will be taken in 
h~6's~h~'s ci/Se wh '~ she nbtifies 
the States that Siie joins in Ger- 
nqany's eam'paig~ of unt~estrieted 
submarine ~warfare. 
Spain ~vi'll ~epresent American 
diplomatic interests in Germ°fly, 
while Switzerland will perform a 
likp service for Germany .here. 
S~eps i;o prevent hosldle acts 
within the Umted States are be- 
ing h~tened, S~en:teen bills 
pre§ented by the department of
justice have been approved by a 
sub-committee of the senate. 
The sailing of ships has been 
declared.a military matter. .  No 
in'tet;prehtion of 'this is given, 
and it i§ not known Whether the.3, 
will be armed, con~oyed, or held 
in .port. 
The l)r~sident will take ~.he 
oath on 1vIarch 4 without the 
usual ceremonies. 
Daniels has asked for 
authon'ty to l~ake over all plants, 
if necessary, and operate them 
in the p'ublie service. 
New York: The entire force of 
national guards and naval militia 
cousl~i'ne, whieh is unloading here. proceeding that-if the states ,id 
called upon to strike, it can do so Seattle: The German papers 
immediately and ,forcibly. A 
here and in Portland think Wil- P~licY of complete secrecy ml~ ~ 
son misjadged the attitude of the 
American people. They say the all dePartments. 
national honor is not at stake. Neutral action in response to 
Wilsen's request is expected to- 
I (  . . . . . .  ............... ) daY in-s0me ebuntries. Should 
IUESDA¥, FEB.'6 n'eutrals follow ~h~ lead of th'e 
• Si;ates {t is i~rol~al~I~e ther~ ~il be 
~ashington: Pre'sidenl; Wil- a conferenceof the'm al'l t0diseuss 
son's action in breaking with the part caChe.is ~ tal~e iii ~ring- 
Germany was taken as a means ing pressur~ 9 bear o~ Gel~mlm~ " 
to force peace, and the president I m relax her undersea warfare. 
looks to other neutrals to take I . Bernstot;ffs~aiis next week. Pro- 
similar steps, parafions ar~. now un'der ~a~ to 
Austria has joiri'ed Germany in l ansemble nil rG~man ~n~]S in 
the.n'prestrieted Submarine policy New York. Gerard has left Ber- 
n'°el h~s " sen~t.a'n ; deutica! note to lin for home. ,~merieansin Ger -~ 
the U.S. government, The admin- many are advised to leave at once. 
istration is making every effort o All sailings from N0~vay to the 
a~'oid a l~ lptu l 'e '  with Austria States are temporarily Suspended. 
Anti-aircraft guns are. to be in- London: S~atn' will prol~abl3~, be 
stalled immediately for the pro. the first neutral nation to join the 
tection of gevernment arsenals United States in severing.rela- 
Foreigners are to be watched I tions with GermanY. The SPan- 
and the export of arms will b~ l ish government has despatched a 
closely supervised. New laws strong protest against Germany's 
wili regulate passports and au- unlimited use of submarines. 
thorize searching private ships. 
A military bill• of ~00,000,000 
has bee'° imssed. 
Henry FOrd offers: the use Of 
his automobile factory for muni- 
tions.work, and agrees to operate 
it @ithout profit to him self. 
~e~nstorff and staff leave next 
weekonthe Scandinavian liner 
United States.. He requests a 
sdfe~0nduet. - 
Prominent Americans in Lon- 
don urge the U. S. to take quick 
action. 
Four British s'~eamers and one 
Rims;an Were sunk by submarines; 
Hostile raids, on the'Somme 
were beaten off.~ Three German 
airplane§ Were destroyed and six 
others driven down in damaged 
condition. " " , 
British aviatom bombardedZee. 
George deelared~h'e Allies ;,had 
determined tosecure just repara- 
ti0~ for; the pastand guarantees 
for the future, and threats would 
would not deter them. 
Ne'ver before in the histpry of 
the realm have the Dominions re. 
ceived Such recognition at the 
9~lle~.ing o~' V~!iameiit. Sold{ors 
from vario'~s ~'  of the Emp'!re 
Diplomats appeared in rordinary 
dress a'nd the. parade was modified, 
• The Lloyd GeOrge ~ 'vern~nt  
wil! receive strong support. 
l~on'~r La~. s"Peaking in parlia. 
men~, stud the enemy could not 
starve Britain. 
London: BritiSh ti'oops eap~ur. 
ed a thousand yards of German 
trenches in the neighborhood Of
Grandcomt, on the Somme fro'nt. 
There was considerable artil- 
lery activity throughout the day 
andnight on .both sides of the 
Somme. and in the Ypres seetor.~ 
T~n German airplanes, were d~'v. 
on,off in an aerial battle. 
The French communique tell's 
of spirited at:tillery acti0ns in 
Belgium. Elsewhere the day 
was quiet. 
Washington: Whileit is hoped 
the United States will not have 
to go to. war with Germany; 0fll- 
eials seem to feel that some U- 
boat c0mma~der may precipitate 
business,. " " 
to Wash~t~h., ]~tain and France 
ds~/g~nted ~ii~fe~ conduct to 
Be."~.S~i~ii and; h~s Staff: and toall 
German consuls in theStates. 
A crisis in the pre~ntstrained 
situation between theU.".S, Slid 
Germany is drawing nearer~ today 
as °resultof  the sinking of .the 
p~sengers, and G~rm~ny,'s with- 
and Ame/-~ei!:d eiilie~:i';/~i"~oll as 
Washingto~"s' i~t~'i'pietation of 
the old Prussian treaties. 
London: The total number  of 
ships 9unk in::the "barred zone  
Ten ships' W~re dunk y~ste~d~3~. 
1' DENTISTRY ] 
• -- 
wan/pole,s, coii l~ier Oii~ 
- (Ta~steies"s) 
DROG STORE 
K4t /~rOg &~ : 
has.been ordered out by Governor New York: An attempt to blow hrdgge,' damaging t0~Pedo.hoats war. No decision regardingtlie ..,.• . - 
,W_.hitman, to.guardarsenals,arm, upthe federal building Was made inthe harbor a~d~ setting~ docks Eavesto.ne incident has yet been.[ The Miner is two doliars, a year. 
o;iptnoanW~[:r~:tS'b~n~:a°n s A lighted bomb was discovered and.buildings 0n.fire, • . r ~ reached. . ' . ,i .... ' ;  _.~ .I ' i ',.. " .: , - " 
,~ympathizers have been placed just in time. The eonspirat0rs had haIveMeso.potamia~:Bdtish forces A.mFeeWca~hiP:rts? re 'ailing froni i  i ~-~]~.,Off!¢¢- ~ ~ '0iii¢¢ 
,,,a=~ . . . . . . . .  - ,~..^ • eluded the swarm of :secret see. " ' establishedT~it~@ i~sit|0n/i . P . .  '. • : ' . , ..... ~,d~t!_ suil#lui,-Sls' ~ou~. Sieee 
~'~°~.<;.~".'.'="~." .^ . . . . .  vice men guarding the building, and.our artillery t/ow controls;at ~;,Army and navy bills to t#lhng I ~NC.~. IR ,  ~ ~  
rnilaue~pnia', xneuermanaux- No nierehant ,hinn h~ l~oo, short ran e;the mouth of • ~.ov,~u, vu nave been assed. ne.; .~iaie or J . . :u~ml ivan • _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  g theHai . . , . . .  . . . . .  P . [ . . . . -  ~. . ,  . . . . . . . . .  
• " " . • . , . ~ ' "  • " . " ;  . _ " • ' . . • . ' ~ . . . . .  [ rtgVll lClal A l l i yer l  an~ UIeMIIL5 - " IharycrumersKronPt~nzWilhelm sezed Portugal s hrnu~,ht river, near Kut-eI.Amara. • A general espmnage bill, to curb' Establinhed 189 . . . .  ' 
. . . . . .  . _ w a  . . . . .  = ,__  . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . : ' /  by  the  la te  J O S u l  
and . . . . .  Prlnz Fried°oh have beeu into the war through her s~h-," . American -Ambassador . . . .  Page is the spy evil,, is before..the house.i- -.. livm],v . . . .  .F. 13. 8, 26~years ~.~th., ... :' . 
seized andtheircrewsimprisoned, of German merchantmen inquiring into the~eheiling of.the The senateapproved the break[. , iwan e~ ~om,  ~weneea. , -  . , . .  
Four Hamburg-America liners ' The Vhihdelvhia rrived Safely Evestbne's boats, in" ~hichan Am. @ith Germany by a ~vote o'f 78-5. I ~ ~ '  "~" "~ - ~  
which h~ive been in ba~rbor since: at Liverpool ast night. ' ' eric~n' Was killed. !;: Thein"cident London: ShippingloSsessin'cb]l ~ . "  J f fS t  A~m~ ~ :. | 
the. war.. :began have, been seized.. , Berlin'. G < er~nnnV.._.., _..WIll ~,,t..~, u,i~...~.., has greatly increased, the tension;. Feb... 1. rea:h. .100~000. tons.. " SoY  ~, [ J " ~ ' ~ ~ ' ? "  ~ : '. " " !~- - '  ~ r: 4 ~ 4 
Boston: TheNorthGermanliner draw from submarine warfare ' Lloyd George says Germany eral ships were sunk. yesterday, l | i ~ ~ ~, i |  i.~,~ ^~". ' J |, 
"'Kronprinzessin Cecihe was seized [ Wilson's action is astonishing..faces.cer.tam defeatand thisfaet ./~ . . ' ~,,~ [ | " , , ,~f f i~ .~ '~" '~f ' i ; i i  ~.~: 
by Americad marshals, who found JEstimates 0f the numbe~ of Am is Behind the savagery of the [ [ . .  i~wl/~Ir i~  a i ' :  . ) ] [ [  WIN t!~K Ml l - [~ . ,  , . [  
• +" " • ~" '  " '  ' " " " H U B S  " ' ' ' ' ~ " - ~  " * ~ "  "~ . '  ' "  " ~' " " ~'  ~ .  I I  theship crippled beyond l si.ierieans: in Germany vary from :- :. : . t  Jlt :: :  LOV S, 
Oyste~" Bay: Roosevelt piedges l Llindon:• Britisli't+0ops deed. eng, a..gt.m.en~ have occurred._ i oiiieiale of the,~m ~nit~er'a-r'=d! th-e/ l   /ri i t 
i ' ' ' " ied fly . . . .  " • - . . .  ic is l ' l  oeiow zero inBer l in ;  ': . . . . . . . . . . .  ~x-,~.ma euiuaimy, • &l%Fli.; l i . I  !q~iiL ~tlJ l i~,j[ti~., . ,  
h:~ :~pp~r~o ~o771~oneonn~pholnddl~;enc!iee ~ua~du~dhya~dSnO,fe~OS~ and ,the a ~. re .count ry .  ; s in  the I dAemn~nCao n .~?~.~er  ¢~otfr:nSsPOt ° I I , ,  ,.,on. ,. o, ! 
. . . .  . . . .  ' o f f e r s  his o~vn services and thole/a machine gun: " . : • g P ... icl wave. . ' I lear e ,e ' r ] .  • ~.,,, ,,. . . .]  I . ~  L- =-  :~=~-u~- -~ i  
. . . . . . .  ' Seattle Thei  s" " " ' ~ ,~ ,m.#-unullnzormanon.r . . . . . .  of hisfour dons in tits event 0f[ French• troops weresuecessf, ul :•S• r in  society op-~ .^~_-.._~ ,~_•, ~_ , , . . , . . . _  •..•. , , , ,~.i, ,  - , ,=, .~_,,--._.'~•.. • . - 
• " " ' poses participation in the war, ~'° , -~ ,wu unuu ~a~e onauel; l l i iS l l l l l l~i  hostilities, in raids0° the Sofilme . • ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  tuil~L]U ~H ..... ws  /T o - '  " ...[Hyphenatesareanxiousforpcace [been granted to i ier ,st0rtt  a, i l l~ ~ .... !I lil'!'lR   
_...Lo, °don: Adeepimpressionhiisiefie . . . .  g:.,~_..;.s o!e.w.,up a sm!ll..The .cre w:of~the interned .Sax:lhtssteff,: Pasep0rtsto'h~rdericii~li~atu'.~'.~u,a_~_.wn°a,~.n~..~l'~mm~n~e~a'-n-m!~a . 
• " . .  .-- . . . . . . .  my .pom~son.norm ot Ferr . onia na~#e neon lace . . . .  • '~ ' ' ' : ' / "  ' "  ' ' " ' : " '  ' ' "  • l' umlmolmammlemml ,  lu lw ld lo lo l l~ l l t l~h l i l l  been created in Lopdon by thelman,~ , _ . ;~_ ,  , ' Y I__~, ...~_.,, L.P.!7, ~.d p nder ~.r-[area!~ c0~tin~ent up0d B~rlml~.~l~:~_~;,.~@_ua~a~_ o.~n __sma~, 
. . . . .  " " ' ' " ' / e 1 louse  .' [ rent , .  zney ~neu .m wreck lne /luoease t in°in :' g"  " ' . . . . .  1~.  1 ~ e l ~  ,-,~ ~eeormeure~nW~-e; in~m~ American action, There is en- ' .... , . • i ,o  . . . . .  • . , . o r  g .w~ sn lngtb i i  s atti- tmml .~ a z~o~-  n ' " , ' . , . .. , .,, .... g < . . . .. .: . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .  llolali~.wlln~; 
eral satisfaction, with some sur •Lonoon:  A Belglan Rei ie f lenglnw • . ,.: " .. :. towards the ,old ..Prussian I~'0~i~..!tt~o'~li~l~t~.~mt.t,~o 
prme. ~.he' feeling is universal Cbmmlsslon. steamer was torpo. . -.~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " 
that theStates.will' ......... be forced in-'" doecl,. . . . . . . . .  near the Belg'i'~n coa'et: .... • .;= ,: ;.:~.: : -.: . : .  7 - ,:. :':oi ." , ~ ." ~ ;. :. : i ,  : ;'. ::7 ~ .. : 
' I An Ameri " ' "  . . . . . . .  "' " ' " ' |  ' " ": ' ""r''" " . . . . . .  toi]le war, and the art she ,. ~in sailor was k111ed :. ~.. ..~, ' ...... ....... ' .. . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' ' ,  . 
The,. status of ~merican~ at  l~m ~f the et~me'r E~tohe;  I ,  " . : ,,ii;., - ,  :.:: 9 ' '  r .  ''7 L::" :':~='':' : ; ~ ~ ' ::;:' .' ' : ":'';!~: !' ~'': :'~i:~;i~::i ~':"::/'~ 
tached ~ the Belgiat~ re, lie f corn- !tan Francmco!..N_a!ai vesse!i / •. .  L::, : "  i~:.'i."::; ' 7 ,; " ' i: •/;L:./':.i,~!)7~i:i:::.;;:,.!'.: 
!!l.'ission is causing anxiety. It is n'~b .pati~lling. the.Pacific ~ 7 .... ~ ..... ..,,.,-. ........ :-. ,,. . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  " [, ' ~n  ilitet'i/eii O<dst, [ ' ' :e l l  . . . . . .  ' ' • " . . . .  . . . . .  
hoped neutral• nations .will be German }~ ':{: : { : - / : / : i  : /  ~i ' . . : , :  ,~ ........ =- :  
ab le  .,tp adml l~ ls ter  re l ie f  on  be-  was  wrecked  and" " ; "  , i N AN,G i l l . " . "  : ., , : :  
barfer tl~e Allies. - i flre at Honolulu, 
I 
. London: The American gritid 
botit Housatonic~ with an all-Am- 
erican crew, was sunk. Casualtie~s 
unknown. . I t  le rumored Am-  .  a hiiii  n: 
eHln  liner Philadelphia ~Vas ub. awe7 Wiis0n s•.notic.e 0i 
mar;ned, with a. loss of 100 lives, iPm//tiPt~reak:te e '~ b '~e 
Pd~iS:: ' ifi'~i/iiti:~nt ean/Ti~ Z.t nouma'nd mayb'e:i~ de
• of,war.. :The :belief is ading o'cc/irred at  V~bi (~ i iS ,po i l~ ;  ~"  : " :  >' "~;" : ' / ' " '  " ' ; " ' "  " " ' '
l~ .  e/m'i:Y Pi/me~/.~,#7~,b~ht ,+~. talllllng :among, ot l  
down witlih o/zr'i i~.,i- i. ' 7: w#'/'.w!tb~e~'mhpyis!|n 
i~{il~lhl~: forces ~[i~fi~'t~d:'.~" ,T~ii~. I~li~f: lid ii't.~;~n~th 
, . . ,  • - , . .  +~ ~ . .  : , : , t  ~ , f .  , :~ ,. . . . . . . .  , 
• , .  ' ; '  ' .7 ' .7 ' i  ; : /  
~ .i I , i " I 
• " : ' . . .7  . . . .  " " . , . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
/ ,  t ,  
q.~i.l 
" ~ +,  i i I  " l  
